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j ttiisHilemraa, which was like another 

person who once found himself between 
the devil and the deep,-deep sea, he 
told his troubles to his friends, who,,in 
turn, poured them into the ear of Ser
geant Wilson, who did the rest. He 
locked Coveney-up. So much for the 
history of the case so far as it has been 
writen. Now follows a chapter, brief 
though to the point, which up to the 
present time has escaped publication. 
It is the secret upon which the cob- 

j fessed criminal based his demandé, and 

shows Mr. Phiscator to be a very sensi- 
live, though misguided man.

At some place outside, not necessary ! 

to mention, Mr. Phiscator found him-

PLEADS ANNUAL 
MEETING

' operation with the boards of other 
! cities to the end that their assistance 
may tie enlisted in securing the desired 

, changes.
j___A statement of the financial status of
g the board was rendered showing the or
ganization to be in a healthy financial 
condition.

It being apparent that better mail ac
commodations than now exist should be

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

BRYANGUILTY THE “IT”
' lradi a motion prevailed that the V. S.

0) The Dawson Board of Trade Postal department lie communicated
with by wire, later by letter, request
ing that all mail matter of whatsoever

Coveney Owns U^To His Crime; 

and Returns the Dust. Was Held Last Night. Was Probably Nominated At 

Kansas City Night of July 5.
class be forwarded to Dawson via Skag- 

A similar motion made the sameway.
request of the Canadian government.

A resolution was passed that tb 
Canadian government be asked to in- 

i crease the winter mail service to twice

L
JUDGE SUSPENDS SENTENCE tS Z L «• ™LDA NEW PRESIDENT

gloomy cellar in company " with Mrs.
Coveney. The lady gave him to under
stand, by ways best known to female art,

And the Blackmailer Is To Leave that she was both unhappy and dissatis- All Offices Filled by the Best fieri
! fied with her lot as the wife of Cov- 
icney. In fact, she told the unhappy 
] Phiscator that if she could love her 
husbahd with a fraction of the love she i 

, I harbored for him j Phiscator:, she:

E UNPUBLISHED 1PE j 86BME *

: - CONVENTION FAVORS 16 TO I
a week ; that all classes of mail be car

ried instead of only first-class mail as 
the order how stands.

The newly elected trustees will hold 
a meeting Friday night of this week, 
and next Wednesday night a full meet
ing of the board will be held.

i

the Country For Good. Of the City. Adlal Stevenson "Probably Named 

As Candidate for Vie*.
;
r

X
Will Have a School.

Commissioner Ogilvie has been ad
vised of the shipment of a large con- 

i signment of school books for use in the 
Yukon district m lieu uf those shipped 

Better Winter flail Service Asked of ! last fall and lost on the steamer Strat
ton. The arrival of the books is daily

j expected.---------------- >• 4—:

At present, so far as outer indications 
go, there is no apparent need for the 

The regular annual meeting of the books, notwithstanding the fact that
held last there are now hundreds of children in 

night at the rooms of the organization the city and more ate arriving by every 
fiTthe A. C. office building. steamer, hut the assurance is given that

there will be a free school established 
in the very near futue. at which modern 
education Will-be instilled, and that

il ES NOT LOVE SHEbeen as enthusiastic as the lady’s atti- 
I ude woulT warrant and he—well he just, 
stood ^ aloof. Then they returned up 
stairs from the depths of the gloomy 
cellar, and from that’ time dates the 
woes of Mr. Phiscator.

Î -Aw

The Bogie Story That Caused Pnis- 
cator so Much Uneasiness 

Willing to Buy Silence.I Both Governments—Full Meet- All Foreigners In Pekin Reported 
Murdered.- Emperor Kwang 

Suey Forced to Suicide.
ing Next Wednesday.

When Coveney appeared before Judge
; Craig yesterday, having waivëd trial by 

Yesterday afternoon’s session of the ! jury and fleeted to be tried t ytbe 
territorial court witnessed what may lie 
aid to be the closing chapter in the ;
Coveney extortion case. if 

The affair, which has attracted much 
interest, dates from some time prior to

Dawson Board of Trade was Kansas City, July <">, via Skagway, __ 

July. 11\—The national Democratic con

vention is progressing amootbly. The 

resolution committee decided this morn

ing to declare explicitly for If! to 1, 

the vote in the committee being 2(1 to 

22. The committee will report to the 

convention at 1 o’clock this evening, 

and

port will he adopted.

It is confidently believed that Bryan 

will he nominated tonight on the first 

ballot, there being practically no oppo

sition that 1» organized.

David II. Hill’s chance» for nomina

tion for vice-president are waning, as 

it is not believed he ia right on the 

silver question. The tide ÎB now turn-, 

ing strongly towards Adlai Stevenson, 

Cleveland’s old vice, as he is outspoken 

for the 16 to 1 plank.

The platform committee hae changed 

the order of the subjects therein, the 

question of imperialism being the first 

handled. The platform declare» that 

while there are-many questions of vital 

interest, the tendency towards imperial

ism in the United State» is moat to lie 

dreaded aiyl denounced ae it strikes at 

the very foundation of the American 

government and seriously threatens the 

existence of the republic.

court, he plead guilty as charged. Sen
tence was suspended and the #7000, 
given by Phiscator to Coveney was re
turned, the blackmailer to leave the 
country at once and for good. And in

I
A good attendance was present when ;

President McMullen rapped for order i 
and during the evening members con
tinued to drop in until the room was Itbc growing child will not hé neglected

for the reason that its home is in Daw-

Mav 28th last when Coveney was ar
rested

this way ends the story of the case so 
and charged with extortion. far as the present charge is concerned, 

Briefly, the history of the case as previ
ously published is this: Previous to

but it is quite within the limits of pos- well crowdtd. 
sibility that -more may be' heard, op 
Coveney in the same matter later on.

son.
Secretary Clayton was called upon tor 
eport of the work-, of the past year 

[and read a series of documents contain-

tbe time of his arrest, and when both 
Coveney and Pbiscatdi were on tbe-out-4 
side, the former had extorted some I 
$2500 from the latter and promised on j 
its receipt to depart and cease from ; deer and such class of-game can he 
troubling his victim further. Then Mr. ; lawfully killed, which ^season closed 
Phiscator came back to Dawson, and j April 1st does not open until-the 15th

The council long ago appropriated 
I&1-U,000 for school—purposes,-and this 
| money is available at any time. As 

there is no time to lose, if a fall term 
of school is to be held, the niatter 
should be cared for very soon.

:l r
I»'

The Game Season.
The season in which moose, cariboo, reports of, the various committees

during the term of the board’s exist- I 
ence. Running through all the papers 
was evidence of a great deal of hard 
work on the part of the committees and 
although the objects for which they had 
labored had not in all cases been at
tained there were still substantial re
sults to be shown.

ay.

River News.
.Another boat has been absorbed by 

the C. D. C-, the Yukoner having been 
transferred from the T. & R Co. to 
that corporation. The sale was effected 
by cablegram from England and formal
ly transferred by I. Mack, one of the 

"directors, who came in last night on 
the Yukoner. MÉ Mack is a resident 

of Manchester Ting land, and before 
time ago that he would be unable j Ieaving was K|v«n full authority by hia 

to accept the executive office for a sec- company to transfer the boat. It is un- 
ond term and Mr, L. R. 1'uWa was derstood the consideration received 
unanimously elected for the position. $45,000, the sale to take effect from 

For first vice president Dr. H. M. July 1st. The Yukoner arrived loaded 
Yemans

just as he was about ready to once more j of this month, instead of on the- 10th 
depart tor the outside, his enemy once*! as previously published. Prom the 15th 

mate found him out and again began to of July until the 1st of Otcuber such 
demand money, notwithstanding his i game may be killed; but from October j 
former promise. This time his price ; 1st until December 1st the season is! 
was higher. He asked $7000 as about j again closed.
the sum which would he necessary to Grouse, partridges, pheasants and
prevent his leading forth before the piairie chickens must not be killed in year, 

gaze of the* public, a skeleton, tde ex- j the interim between January 1st and 
elusive owneishrp of which was vested , September 1st. 
in Mr. Phiscator.

Next in the order of business was
the election of officers for the ensuing

President Thos. McMullen bad stated
some

Who Knows Fred Watson?-^,
The friends of* Fred Watson, who is 

1 thought to have arrived here in May,

; 1808, from Sandbacb, Cheshire, Eng- 
l land, are anxious to hear from him, not 

41 having heard since his arrival. Any 
LI* .1 nr CLa w j information concerning the man, dead
mçn- I OD «JlTOCS 4 at alive,will be forwarded to his friends 

- v-y 1 *. 4 i if communicated to the Nugget,.

4444444444444444444444! Moses™L Ci,I",ou' bl5T

To this Mr. Phiscator quite naturally j 
objected, but he also harbored a repugn 
nance to parting with the dust. In

was
: of

ir$ was chosen ; second vice-presi-| to her full capacity with freight, XOn 
dent, R* P. McLennan ; secretary, F. her way down the river she was delayed 
W Clayton ; treasurer, D. .Çoig ; board l I?1, hours below Se’wyn in helping 

trustees, Thos. McMullen, Col.Chas. the Bonanza King off the bar on which 
1 Rèiëhenbacb, „ J. A. Chute, Falcon ] she lias been tied up for the past few 

JosJyn and Joseph S. Lancaster. days. The work was successfully ac-

In transferring-his office to the new j complished and thé delayed boat is now 
president, Mr. McMullen took occasion j ou *t9 waT down the river. Sbe^will 
to thank the members for the1 cordial [-Pr°Dab]y sail tomorrow at the earliest 
support which had been tendered "him ! hour P°saib,c aftcr unloa<l'nK- 
during his term of office. He felt very. I?1” following passengers arrived on
much gratified at the progress the'board tbe X uktiher Kob<rts Mrs.
, , ,} . , .. . . .A. bwanson, Esther Swanson, W. h.
had mad* during tbe past winter and „ . ,, I, -,
1 ., r.« . U . . . ,, . , Crutnn, Mrs. A. Hanily, Mrs. X E.
believed That substantial results had ; j. R. Fenton, J.. W. Collins,
accrued fkm the work, Mrs. Burnett, S. P. A. Undell, II. À.

A vote of thanks was tendered the re- Slaler w A. Aljeni N. Condoguigl, 
tînng presfdénl for Bis services during L Beck Corp. Ed Lincoln,"1. Mack, 
tbe year. Jno, Green, T, A. Jeffrey, Judge Wick-

Mr. Fulda on assuming the. chair ersham. Mrs. Wickerabam ami child, tiun was exhausted, when all were 
spoke at some length upon conditions A. R. Heilega. Mrs. Heilega, Miss lheir bodies being horribly mutl-
in the Yukon country as viewed from ; Heilega, Reed Heilega, Miss Whitiker, 
the standpoint of an outsider. The 18, J. Miller, W. T. Campbell, J, B. 

many drawbacks from which tbe coun- 
— j try suffers,especially by reason of legis- 

j Utive blunders has hindered capital 
; from etrming in. It is Mr. Pnlda’s be
lief that if the country is developed it

o( must be done by people who are already Yukoner last night were Judge Wick- 
interested here. ersham, the recently appointed United

md
or to

4 Private dining rooms at tne Holborn. 14 ,...THE...

: 4 -

]Cadi|t €e. |75 Jons
\ Hu received à New Stock 4 i  ...............——............■—

I j of HIGH - TOP MINERS' ^ l-'ivsb nçœitotodiwe-jiiat received

| P SHOES. Carefully select- 4 fmm theout.sidu--Gruv.Tie-, 1 'ru

ed u a walking shoe. 4 vision*’ 1 ™d
4 ware -which will be sold at low

est market prices. See. us on out
fits^ \ye are prepared to fill them.

Continued Turmoil In Chine. 1,
Shanghai, July ft, via Skagway, July 

11.—Three Chinese, servants to for- 

eignets, have escaped from Pekin snd 

report that 1000 foreigner» and 400 B11-

=
■

.

- '-4
slltish soldiers defended themselves in 

tbe British legation until their atmnuni-
#

mur-*

I a ted.

The three refugees further report that4' Wood, Mrs. Wood, W. M. Mathews, P.i 
F. McPhail, J. A. Chester.Aden’s Butter #4 J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel Store

Emperor Kwang Suey was on tbe 18th, 

forced to eat opium until be died. 

Prince Tuan and the empress dowager 

also took .poison and, while not dead, 

are insane from ita effects. The Ger

man consular staff has reached here.

K. 4 L. LEWIS & CO. Judge Wlckeraham Arrives.
Among the passengers landed by the—^4

4 Have just received tfceir stock 
everything in the line ol...

CeNctot, Ctgsmto M (Bun A^rt" ««.‘m‘„7 “IT !
4 . Including the Famous j ! nually ought not to go licgging for and G, A. Jeffrey, court stenographer,

§1 - 4 W EL D LI£ CIGARS. capital,” said Mr. Fulda. “We have dlld clerk of court. The
fBfiè4àiàÀi*ÈiiiÈÊàÊ4âi Victoria Bloch ™------------8«ond »rr«t moneyed men right in Dawson who, t*o latter gentlemen are also accm-

# W444444444444444444f NO plcrACts shnuid be interested in developing tbe Iiamed fam,I'ea’ Tbe, etitlrc
â f ! 1 , . party will leave for its final destination,

„ -THE... Î ADrTir SAWMIl I assistance in this respect should ln‘!haf$lcC,ty' by tbefir8lb°al-
1 Z"'* 4 ^ JrtTU »LL sought by tbe Board of Trade. By en-

Lflfll IP \ aO t\~ Removed to Mouth of Banker Creek, ergetic and united action we shall be
\Z V<V/a w on Klondike giver. _ able, to secure redress of our various * cAL cAf. vO.

4 Sluict, Flume & Mining Lumber grievances and secure such legislation ;
* 0fflce8:Kmndlk“'JfvSfïïd :ry 0D ; as the peculiar condition, require. ”

Boyle’» Wharf Mr. Fulda’s remarks were râundly ap- *

J. W. BOYLE plauded: Col. Reicbenbach was called , | rbmrUbU in this ptrticuUr instM. ‘'coincidence/’
-------------------- *— upon and stated that he believed there A ‘

Of ntw -was already a disposition at’Ottawa to m - 7*ey are *l<w*ys first, both in receiving And selling.
York fEant reforms for tbp Yukon and that * ^qq f0ns of Bright, Zfresh, cNfiv Merchandise

these would come as soon as tbe conn- * *
* For Your Inspection.

The Very Latest Pack, 

GUARANTEED absolutely 

frtshby

4
4
4 Committee fleets

A meetitig of tEfc 
of British subjects is called lor tomor
row night at tbe McDonald hotel, when 
action will he taken regarding the mat
ter of taxation with representation ami 
other burning questions.

Tomorrow Night.
citizens committee* *

cA. m. g?.1
First ShipmentIt y

* If you buy it of Lsdue Co. 

it’s good.: ini^ZuJ]'ormCHAEL cAmes cMercantile Co.Ïue

'Che mutual Life Insurance Go. .
0 .■

“THE GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD," 
n ,s HERE’.TO DO BUSINESS. | try „ represented at Ottawa^ by men ,

lbe great iuturaiue ti nuanits 10 estahllth »u agenty on Ahy Yukou. Aesuts over , " ,‘l 'ave 1 ,e con 1 enÇe 0 ® peop e ^
a,1,a“”<'rrd million dollars. Gmner then the PeptlM ol the Bankstil England, France, Oer- and whQ n'* acquainted With the exact j

UF6iB combined. . Managing Agent lor Yukon Territory ind Aln’aka. ‘conditions of affairs. He favored co-
‘The c/lmes Mercantile Co.

<K6C6€<CW<i<t€6C<«l<l«6WWtM<mWW«t6<K«<<i<It*
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The Klondike Nugget Si ïïyffîfSST «“STROLLER’S COLUMN
Alaska Commercialcan 'march through all climates, that 

he can keep on marching after the 
white man has dropped from exhaustion 
and that he can thrive where the white 
man wilt starve. What be^cati do, even 
when asleep, is indicated by the re
spectful forbearance of the Western 
nations when confronted by the bat
talions of “the Sick Man of Europe. 
What he can do when awakened is on 
exhibition in Japan.

With Slav rulers and leaders, with

TtUFMOWW WU*BCe 1 a 
(DAWSON'S FIONEC* »W«>

issued daily and scmi-wcckly.
■ Publishers

“That claim,” said Sheriff Eilbeck, jj 
as he leaned back in his chair^ and , 
looxed the recent purchaser straight in 11 
tjhe eye with unflinching modesty, “is, j 
in all probability worth about #"20,000, !, 
and you have bought it for #285. < 
That's because you bought it of me, i, 
and I am a philanthropist. ” He looked j, 
longingly at the Stroller as he finished j j 
speaking and meditatively jingled a , 
pair of handcuffs in his coat pocket. ji 
Then he spoke words, some of them, 
being words of wisdom and others not , 
so wise, and as he spoke the Stroller 
saw in a vision many tall piles of wood 
and tnen working with saws and axes 

the vision in nowise-

ALLIS B*oe p,inful and PSF" CompanySUBSCRIPTION RATES. >
DAILY

MO 00
tbs.................................. 2...................... 20.00

months............... . .................................. 11.00
month by carrier In city. In advance.. 4 00
Tbeonles........................ ............... . ■-

Yearly, I» advance

*• Dr. Casseis Sa 
Dr. Mcrrli 
of the Kit

25
the steamers Trading postsriver steamers^ !•

Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

85 gK* I-WEEKLY
SarahHannah
Susie
L< nine
Leah
Alice

124 0(1 
1200

ALASKA
St. Michael 

And reôisk y 
Anvik

Yearly, in advance 
Six months ............. SUSIE:

Three months................... „>................... .......... ™
Per month by carrier In city (In advance} 2.U0 Slav generals and captains among the 

yellow men, the world may yet see its 
dream of reviving the languid East sud
denly and disastrously realized. It is thereon, and . ,

y fh pleased him. And It came to pass that iremembered in Europe that while the stro„er also gtew wise like unto a
yellow man has not written all the his- R{,rpet)t ancj he say^-that it was good to \ 
tory of the world he has been behind | think considerably along the same lines 
nearly all of It, the unseen hand that 
impelled its v st migrations, 
under Attila, again under Genghis 
Khan, again under Tifflour and again 
under the Othman Turks, he has swept 
like wind from the steppes across the 
face of the continent. His vigorous 
but transient dominion has been wider, 
for the moment,than any of the empires 
of antiquity. The Russians like to re
mind themselvts tfogt their country was 
united under the Mogul Tartars, not so 
many centuries since in one sway with 
both China and India, and in that prec
edent some of them profess to see a

Nul ft to8- MirFort[,ua^l;ra"a §
Circle City f 

Eagle City

Has George 
with

Bj NOTICE.
When a newspaper offert tU advertitlng space at 

a nominal figure, Hit a practical admission oj "no
_________________” THE KLONDIKE NVQQET asks a
good figure for its space and in justification thereof
guarantees to it» advertiser» a paid circulation five 
time» that of any other paper publUhed between 
/mean and the North Me.

AMD inline 
got the smallp 
gravated case
complications
which has bei 
daring the pas

OCEAN STEAMERS
San Francisco to 

fit. Michael and Nome

St. Paul 
x Portland 

Ranier
Ht. Michael to Golovin 

Ray, Nome, and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

LOUISE KOVUKUH

Koyukuk
DISTRICT

Bergmanwith the sheriff.
“I am the hardest working man in

said Are expected from be
low at any hour.

Once X
the employ of the government, 
the sheriff : “I put in more-hours in 
toiling for the good of the people than 
any other two men in Dawson. The 
Stroller said he had noticed that tact 
and had written home concerning it. 
As he said it a small still voice away 
down deep in his interior was asking 
if the sheriff was piacticing a campaign 
speech. Then the sheriff spoke again 
and after that the small voice was 
stilled. • "

“I’m one of the very few men in 
Dawson who will invariably refuse to 
drink hootch.” That settled the cam
paign idea, and the Stroller regarded 
the sheriff with deep interest.

prophecy. ‘ Sometimes I smoke, ” said the
Viewing the Russian progress in sheriff, and the look he fixed Uie

Stroller’s vest pocket was so filled with 
sinister meaning that there remained 

room to doubt- that robbery was con
templated. “I smoke,” repeated the 
sheriff, reaching forth his haml towards 
the pocket. “Not with me,” yelled 
the Stroller, and as he fled from the 
office two typewriters and a gum boot 
followed him together with the sheriff’s 
blessing, which goes with everything 
which leaves the office.

V -
Down at. the S. -V. T., Co, ’s dock

YUKON 1
ortyioile

TERRITORY
view to answc 
morning inte 
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about it. Inst 
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George West 
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off and on dur 
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negative in t 

questioned fh 
“George Wes 
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I thought I in 
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patient’s tern 
there was no 

- that he telt as 
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A CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION- 
The annual meetiug of the Board of 

held last night seemed to demon
strate very forcibly that interest in the 
organization is still alive and its mem
bers are ready and anxious to undertake 
and forward whatever movements may 
be suggested as conducive to the ad
vancement ot the city’s interests. We 
are of the opinion that there is a field 
for very healthy activity on the part of 
the Board of Trade at the present time. 
Rqgardless of what the organization 
may accomplish in the way of securing 
alterations in the regulations which 
are enacted in Ottawa, there are impor
tant matters of a local nature to which 
the hoard may address itself with high
ly beneficial results.

President Fulda sounded a keynote 
when he stated in his address last even
ing that we must rely largely upon our 

■ own resources to secure the development 
ot th:s country upon right and proper 
lines.

There is no gainsaying the fact that 
it a small _ portion of each year’s out
put can be diverted for investment in 
local business enterprises, or, better, 
in the farther development of our 
natural resources, there will be no occa
sion for seeking the aid of outside 
capital.

The men who have made their bon-

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

T:

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
Operating lhe Swilt itfiUteliable Steamersrr;

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

These Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years for
| SPEED and REGULARITYAsia, Europe sometimes fears that it 

may rest more in the forbearance than 
in the weakness ot some future czar, if 
it shall not behold uncounted millions

no Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay. CourteousTreatmditt to all.

R.W. CALDERHEAD, Agent
of Asiatic warriors drawing rein again 
on the banfcâ of the Danube. That is 
its nightmare, however fanciful it may 
prove to be.
Peril.”—New York Mail and Express.

Olfce it Calderhead 6 Lancaster's Dock

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

^ Sir. Yukoner

That is “The* Yellow

The Yukon council, as at present con
stituted, is based upon a principle that 
is entirely wrong, and which is abso
lutely certain to work injuriously to 
the interests of the country. Every 
member of the council holds some 
other appointive position under the 
government and hence is morally cer
tain to be bound, in a greater or less 
degree, to the wishes of the appointing 
power in determining his attitude to
ward local legislation. So many illus
trations of this fact have come before 
the public at various times that no one 
who is in touch with entrent events 
will lack for specific instances. The 
council will never be properly consti
tuted until its entire membership is 
elected by popular vote in the territory. 
When this is done there will be no 
room in the council for such obstruc
tionists a. Legal Adviser Clement.

there is a large gate which when closed, 
blocks the way of people not armed 
with a ticket for Nome or a written .or
der from the company's high priest. 
The other evening when the Rock 
Island was about to sail, the Stroller 
strolled against the -hard, unyielding 
surface of this gate and his lamenta
tions were loud. Behind the gate stood 

He was the 
keeper of the portal and refused to 
open the same, saying he had allowed 
sèveial to pass who could nut give the 
countersign, and bad been roasted.

“I s€* ,,a man in there,” said the 
Stroller, ” ' 
on every boat leaving this spring, in
cluding the Emma Nott. ”

“Hully gee! where!” exclaimed the 
man.

“May I be stricken blind,” said the 
Stroller,“If there isn’t a man the police 
want tor doing business with marked 
cards ; you'll get into trouble here if 

The gatekeeper

;e ^ 4; _ _>-
sfc

'

T-> i>r ;
V -r. •%.
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man with whiskers.-•8 ■
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The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the Yukon

dreda of thousands out of this count: y 
ought to be willing to re-invest a share 
of their profits. The country has cer
tainly done well by them and a disposi
tion to reciprocate ought to be made 
manifest among them. The theory has 
prevailed too long that the Yukon coun
try is a country for a day only. A 
greater mistake has never been made. 
The city of Dawson and the Yukon ter
ritory are yet in their infaucy, but al
ready the evidences of permanence are 
being shown on all aides. A survey of 
the town as It appears today Indicates 
conclus!vey that the majority of our 
people are here to stay. They recognize 
that wonderful stability which Dawson 
has dlap eyed in the face of apparently 

anrmovnUble obstacles, and their 
(gjMl in the future of the town is 
stronger/ than ever.

The Board of Trade may very profit- 
begin a campaign of education 

with reference to the outlook for Daw
son and the territory and the possibili
ties for investments. The facts in the 
case, supported whenever possible by 
figures and statistics, shoujd be brought 
to the attention of local capitalists as 
well aaoutside investors.The co-opera
tion of the former, as brought out so 
strongly by President Fulda last night, 
is especially needed. If men who have 
made money in the Yukon have suffi- 
cient confidence in the country to re
invest their earnings, an object lesson 
will be furnished sufficiently strong to 
induce all the outside capital to come 
in that is required ; and on the other 
hand, if such men squeeze on to every 
dollar they get hold of and «hip it out
of the country, there is no occasion for
.JfeiSF ■■■■■■■■

SAILS FROM C. D. CO’S DOCK.K you’re not careful, 
was getting pale.

“Say. if I was in your place I’d go 
and jump in the Yukon. Do you real
ize, unhappy man, what you’ve done?” 
The man looked helplessly through the 
bars and said no.

“You' have let a smallpox patient 
right in there among all tnose people.”

“Holy padlock!” gurgled the gate
keeper as he tugged at his shirt collar 
in the most approved Horace Man style. 
“I’ll call Mr. Te Rol”—

“Here, come in here and let that man 
alone or I’ll have you quarantined,” 
said the dock captain, who bad been 
listening,and the Stroller passed within 
the tall gate.

0! SARGENT & PINSKAi
; !An ancient legend relates how, in the 

days when Carthage threatened to be
come a serious rival of Rome, the old 
Roman consul was accustomed to end 
all his documents, whether public or 
private, with the sentence, “Carthage 
must be destroyed. ” It would be quite 
in order for citizens ot the Yukon ter
ritory to pursue a similar course and 
append to their documents the inscrip
tion, “the royalty must be abojisheil.

Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great 
\ manufacturing "centers of the "East

TWO SCOW LOADS j!i .
!

!We have a particularly full line of ... . 5***

The advice given by the Stroller re
cently to intending candidates for a 
position on the board of the Yu ton--y- 
council was very favorably received by 
nearly all those interested, as 29 out ot

A Primer Lesson. the 36 wbo h*d asked io'
0 Al I r U* relative to the matter of conducting aSee the man. Ia the man a king canlpajgn have çlther personally or by 

that he walks with such pomp and letter expressed their thanks tor the 
aplen-dot? pointera given. The Thirtieth man,

Wb, fay child, the man ia not a king, however, the other five not having been
Then, why does the man as sume the “e contrary,^he,

air of a* nabob—a poo bah, so to speak ? exhibits 'a natural denseness that in-j 
That air, my child, is as-sum-ed by sures to hiin the Stroller’s support ira 

the man for the rea-son that he thinks his candidacy, as he is wholly without 
. . ... , guile ; therefore, eminently qualified
he has the world by the tail with a tQ aa a member of the Yukow»«coun
down hill pull. ’ oil. In his letter regarding the advice

Is he the big gest man on eaith ? given to candidates he says :
No, be is not. except in his own es- ‘Now,do tell why a candidate should 

.. ,, _ f . eat pie with a knife in order to endearti-ma-tlon. Some day very soon he hm^ej{ to the common people? Be-
will get a call-ing down that will make sues, there is dan^eyiof bis cutting his 
him feel so small he will fall through bloomin’ mouth witb'the bloody knife, 
a knot hole in the side-walk. don’t you know?

au, ,b« b.,-P=,„ »b., ,m n,aW*®gi'“„fPp.'""xs
the Yu-kon do for a pub-lid ad-min-is- fatal and I would be arrested for man
tra-tor? But say, pa ! slaughter or some other beastly crime ;

What, my child? ^h* Moses!
Wpn’t you buy me a tin dog?

Hired the Press Censor.

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high late, and Boots j
ÜB

NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 
NEW HABERDASHERY.

*4
I *pLv---v ' . - un Aurora. {(I1 The Corner Store,’7 opp.m

-

E RLUM•Jhly
—8-

m

Lattice Doors. Furni-....Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel a 
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Bax 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur
nished to Builders and Contractors.
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DAWSON’S EHRORIUn. seemsjii
All New Goods This Coming Season.

» YOUR MONEY BACK Æ tStSSK i*P~“™”
\ A. E. CO. # A. E. CO.

By Jove ! If the baby looks like a 
mull on the next claim, why shouldn’t 
it be mentioned? I cawn’t for me life 
see what would be wrong about speak
ing of it, for if the man on the next 
claim is good looking it would be a 
compliment to the baby, and its parents 

Id certainly look at it as such,don’t

s v
L *V The average newspaper man is usual

ly about as quick witted as the next 
one. This was pretty well illustrated 
when the Chicago Record was placing 
its foreign correspondents. George Ade 

that outride capitalists are dis- waa sent abroad by Victor F. Lawson 
posed to regard propoaitiona from thia f°r that purpose. Adè did all right 

with askance 'ient'' he Kot i”to Servia. Jhere he
found all the newiipSper men in jail for 
political - offenses. He was in a quan
tity, SO he cabled to Mr. Lawson :

“Newspaper men all in jail. Press 
censor very strict.”

Lawson promptly cabled back :
‘ ‘ Make press censor correspondent. ” 

And Ade did it.—Inland Printer.

[DON’T BE SHY! I
onewou

you know?
As for eating potato skins to avoid 

being called a plutocrat, I wont do it ; 
by jove, I cawn’t do it. If this is" the 
road to travel to obtain a seat on the 
board of the Yukon council, I will i not 
attempt it. I prefer to be a common 
Clerk with no cnance to steal—that is, 
not much chance, donjt you know?

“It is just this : If you cawn’t de
vise any more easy method of cam
paigning, I wilt renounce my bloomin’
candidacy ; for, d----- me if I will go
out among • the people, and make a 
bloody bloke of myself for any job in 

Mohr St the Yukon, outside of the governor- 
drip.”

a
s o

patii

President Fulda’s suggestions are 
sound and will, we trust, be followed
up promptly and effectively.

THE YELLOW PERIL.
.. «It is not the Mongol subject that is 
the rick man ; it is the Mongol lord.
The yellow man, be he T«rkoma«, Tar-

.....

- If you need your toilet cleaned 
j. or any other garbage removed.

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,
s

pa

I__ Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.Potatoes, eggs, lemons.
Wilkens.
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A :

■ Iftclosure about three acres in extent are he had made a mistake. O. Mye, who ! 
grim, high walls. ^,Ou the inside in said his first name was Oliver, had been j 
filches cut in these walls the bodies of | arrested for begging on the strreet. ; 
the dead, usually of. the middle class, When the policeman who arrested him 
are laid. On stone tablets closing the ! tbld him that he had abused, several 1 

■ niches the names, dates of birth and persons who had ret used him alms, his !
painful and Peculiar Case of George | death and presumably the virtues of the 

Westbrook. s deceased are inscribed.

White Tass and Yukon Route.

Str. “YUKONERname was uttered by several in the 
f—- court. The prisoner likewise said " Oh, | —

, These niches, like the abodes of the my !" when he got a fine of *50.—Chi
living, are rented for certain periods, : cago News. "v 
usually three or five years or in per- :

! petuity if the financial circumstances ot
the relatives permit. If, however, the I News was telephoned to the Nugget 1 

Dr. Merrlman Says It Is Nothing ren1 ]s not paid at the expiration of ihe yesterday evening to the effect that g
Of the Kind. time specfied, room is made tor another most destructive fire was at that tipie - - — p. /w/\ a* rk A m...

body by ejecting the silent, staring, ten-i raKinK on uPPer Dominion creek a'nd V I I K 1 1 IN HI VHIc L^l IIW PA l\ Y
ant and throwing the inoffending skele- l*13! fully 1200 cords ot wood had been 1 TT 1VVZ1 N * * 1 ^ 1V Wif 11 1

Has George Westbrook, now in quar-, ^ ruthlessly into the common vault destroyed and the tire was then still \1_ NELS PETERSON, Gs.-.eral Manager
«tine with the smallpox patients, where honcs are stac£fd up like cord- spreading. Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
got the smallpox or has hj ^Uan ag- WOO(1. The very common or poor peo- /«dug the owners of the devastated , " Kor'reaerTatlon 9tateroom„ ,nd tlcket. », tor further Inform.,
gravated case of sk-in disease wi p)e are treated With even less ceremony Pr(.)Pert> are M* J*. McNeil, 8- above up- tion apply to company’s office
complications? That is a question j after -deat£ The body, wrapped in a Per; Casper & Ellinger, 2 above tipper; wiLUAM F. GEORGE, AudIToh and general Apt.. 
which has been asked by many people I serape or manta, is plaeed in a pit, and Nichpl, Smith & Holden, 2 above : 
daring the past daÿ or two, and with a L layer o{ eanh ,s. ^truwn over it ;; thenrjC^iisfiolnj, 3 above ; Johnson Bro^jp-J 
view to answering it the Nugget this another body is added and as time.goes above snd a number ot intervening
morning interrogated numerous pbysi- on another and another, until the big claims,-thé owners ot which were not
dans who are supposed to know- all gyave js filled with scores of half buried 
about it. Instead of solving the ques
tion the mystery was only^deepened.
The .physicians on both sides of the 
contended question express themselves 

positively as the English language 
is capable o|^ express,ipq, their belief, 
each in support of his theory.

George Westbfook, "mblackjaek dealer 
in the Ban$ saloon, has been treated 
off and on during the past twb years by 
Dr. Merrian, an unregistered American 
physician, who strongly supports the. 
negative in the present case. When 
questioned this morning he said :
“George Westbrook has got no more 
smallpox than 1 have. The simple 
truth of the matter is this. Some days 
igo he came into my office badly broken 
oat wiitb a very ugly looking rash, 
look one goed look at him, and stepped 
to the next room long enough to ten 
my wife she had better go visiting as 
I thought I had a smallpox case in the 
office. She went, and stood not on the 
order of her going. I came' back and

WILL SAIL.

To-Night, at 8 O’clock
Destructive Fire on Dominion.

WhileDr. casseis Says It’s Smallpox, For White Horse and Way Points.
—— C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent. — ^

AURORA DOCK I—~
1

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.mentioned, but on which great destruc

tion was worked by the fire, which is 
saj d^to have originated through the ! 
carelessness of, quart,, prospectors, there 
being m number of them out in the hiHs 
adjacent io upper Dominion.

Joe Graham-headed a party of quartz 
prospeetdrs into that country and what 
has been discovered is said to be emi-

dead.
The really strange sight is underneath 

the pavement of the building. This is 
about 100 feet long, 20 feet wide and 20 
feet high, and the mummified remains 
of human beings stand With solemn, 
wondering mien, as if they were-await
ing the judgment day. Those whose 
lot is cast in this great corridor were 
relatives in life of people who arc sus
pected of having money and who may 

-possibly reclaim the skeletons for decent 
Initial by paying the ‘‘rent," together 
with certain fees. Consequently these 
dead are labeled—sometimes correctly, 
but, more ofteFat random—when pulled 
out of the niches in which they former
ly reppôsed in peace? Should they 
break down under the strain and be
come shattered the bones are tossed 
promiscuously upon the huge hèaptô 
be seen at the farther end, where there 
is every part of the anatomy^ from a 
skull to a finger joint.

The vault is reached by a dim, nar
row, corkscrew staircase, down which 
one lunges dizsily into the depths be
low. A cursory inspection of these old 
mummies usually satisfies the most curi
ous, and the visitor losqs not a moment 
in seeking the fresh air and the bright 
sunshine of Mexico's -outer and more 
agreeable world.

Theie are similar dungeons under 
various cemeteries in Mexico, many of 
them hewn for hundreds of feet out of 
the solid yocic, and the labor expended 
must have been enormous. The-lime
stone formation has the effect of drying 
the bodies quickly and preserving the 
bones to a remarkable degree^dlot- 
tunately the ancient burial customs ate 
passing away, and in many places in 
our sister republic on the south the dead 
are now laid away in deep graves never 
again to be disturbed by mortal hands.

<r
O.lw. HOBBS PNOP.

Contractors & Buildersas

1É Manufacturer» of

nenfly satisfactory. Two shafts Jiave 
been sunk to the lead and very rich ore 
is being blasted out. A number of 
claims have been recorded, and further 
prospecting is still going on.

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERi
fe

w

W Dealers In Builders' Supplies
Houaeflttera and Undertaker»

r

Brimstone & Stewart has received 
this morning a full line of mats, car
pets, velvet rugs, aTt squares, mattrawWs'. 
Your own price for a tew days. Sec
ond avenue, rear of Melbourne.»

Special Values!I When in town, stop at the Regina.

Sbindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
-rims, inner tubes, hall bearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. /

We are selling lemons." Mohr 
Wilkens.

Short orders served right. The I^of- 
horn. /

Best Canadian rye at tbe^ReginV

The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.

u
/

err \V> tire offering great values on all our

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS. ETC.

began an examination of the case 
which, at first glance, I had supposed 
was a well developed case of smallpox. 
What was my surprise to find that the 
patient’s temperature was normal, that; 
there was no odor to the? eruptions and 
that he tell as well as usual.

1 WE MUST HAVE ROOM/ U

I u We are now expecting large consignment* of goods for Fall and 
Winter, and we will offer special inducements to -purchaser* on all 
our light weight goods.

"Now this mantis a heavy drinker, 
and for a long time has worn a very red 
nose, and been subject to almost con
stant annoyance from eruptions on the 
face, but I never saw them so bad be 
fere. I began questioning him and 
lonnd that he had,-a few days before, 
bought at a drug store a bottle of blood 
medicine and bad been taking it since. 
This blood medicine consists of sarsa-

■s > ./:

Hershberg»New Goods 11

in 7 51
^ THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,

| j- -DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK
JUST TO HAND

Shirt Waists, Silk Waists 
Undressed Kid (jloves 

Pulley Belts 
Tailor Made Splits 
Dress Skirts, Etc.

FRONT STREET
parilla and iodide of potassium, which 
would, as a matter of fact, bring out a 
rash on any man in town, though ot 
course, his case was much aggravated 
by his other ailments. Now, to my 
positive knowledge, so far as medical 
knowledge and considerable experience 
with smallpox goes, George Westbrook 
has not got the disease. As to the other 

j patients I know nothing whatever, but 
bom what I know concerning this case 

land from what I have heard concerning 
Itbe others I.doubf very much if any of 
lire cases are smallpox. If the others 
I ne smallpox, however, then Westbrook 
iialmost sure, owing to his condition 
md constant exposure, to take it. In 
other case he is up againsi a piece of 
iny hard luck." /

k#
t Yukon Ironworkst

: Gladstone’s Levity.
While Mr. Gladstone interested his 

audiences immensely by his endless 
flow of animated remarks and briUTariT

and machinery Depot: Operated By

; Che Hi. 3. Ulaliber Co.
Manufacturers ol

Boilers. Mr, Hoists. Ore Buckets -
histoirca! criticisms, he failed altogeth
er to convey to them the sense of great- 

Every one left his society j. a Mclennan! fness.
pleased, amused, perhaps delighted. 
But I cannot imagine anybody quitting 
it impressed with reverence. There was 
indeed a levity =ometimes ohsérvqblé 
about him which was very .antagonistic 
to reverence. ! J n

Dr. Martineau hinitelf told ine how 
disappointed, he was? wheiï, J meeting 
him after his great return to power, he 
said to him, "What an opportunity 
you .have foi the great worn before you 
—the consolidation of the eanpire "’ 

Mr.?Gladstone shrugged IiiS shoulders 
and, said; "Oh, 1 don't (know about 
that. The clerks in the dolonial office 
have got too much to <1 tf a!ready. ’ ' — 
Contemporary Review.

u* in:! Fro N^'ST RE ET,
DawsonNext to Holborn Cafe. m

! Cara and General Macbluery.
II Nil II

Flannery Hotel Meainboat Kepalrlng a Bpeelalty. The Only 
8hop In the Territory with Maehlo- , 

ery lor Handling HeeVy Work
;
5 No befler In Daw son Tor borne comfort and 

clean liases . ...
Beds, $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo. L.hr. Cassels was just as sure that West

brook has the smallpox as Dr. Merri- 
own was that he had not, qnd based his 
rttdict on the .same genetal -grounds of 
otdical knowledge and experience with 
-W disease. Dr. McDonald also pro- 
Wances thg case a typical one, stating 
Â»t there. was no dqubt ip his riliml 

tencerhing the matter, althougli he con- 
,f«w that he did not closely examine 
*e case himself.

There is happily one point upon 
*hch they all 
's always well to quarantine where 
toete is any doubt in a matter of this 
Wad. So far as the public is concerned 
Ibe quarantining of this case cannot 
•*il to be

FOfR ASSAY OUTFITf Horse, Feed and Sale Stable. 
. Saddle ttorsep for Hire5 2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves. è,.,7~/bMïntmeyd PAWS0N HARDWARE CO.____%* ■

-J. FLANNERY.

\ aa

Miiciwil Lewis niover Co.
/ or atATTl.*, WASH.

Mlnlnid Machinery of AU Description* l'tiuip- 
"iilg Planta a Special! y. Order» Tek- 

I eu for Karfy Hprlng Delivery.
Ckaa. I . Savcranca, 0«a. A|t„ Row» IS, A. C. BaiUlat

7^
1 Rough-Rider Cbe fatten

A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL

CW3
N»me.

"O. Mye," called the justice in the 
Harrison street police coui^t today, 
a silence fell over the room, while the j O' 
crowd looked around to see why the j S 
justice*"RSd uttered the sudden exclama- j* 
tion. ,
' “Ô. M>'e '■ O. Mve !" again called the 
magistrate, more loudly,, and Bailiff Z 
Barnet hurried to the bar and asked the I 5

Coats...An Exclamltory
=========r ' S. .. J

We are now prepared to offer O 
the very popular Rough Rider S 
Coat in a variety .of shades, v 
The top notch of perfection bus y 
lieen reached in the manufacture w 
of these garments. We invite O 
yottr must critical inspection.

agree, and that is that it i
and IOil tan and Bor No* OnQuick Action ^ 

By Phone
. Co-

Comfortable Beds 
Cheerful Rooms

The Moat Healthy Location in Town ' ' 

Jdwam Bi.àkkk. Prop.
K^VAKIBOO^BOXIC'CBBBB—B, F

satisfactory, as it places the 
Public on the safe side. But, in. the 
"tsntime, when all is said and done
there Use the Phone and Get an 

Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Fubnerlber», per Month. Kates to 
Non-Kuhs< rlbers: Magnet tluli h |l «0 per m#«- 
*sge ; Forks, 4150; Dome, IZjOO; DotaUiion, IS. 
One-Half rale to Subscribers# 'I

stems ag much evidence one way 
,**. the other, and
Gtorge Weirtbrcook is placed in a posi- 
7° "here he is nearly sure to get the
"'sense if be has

justice what was bifèndingTiià dignity.
orderedbecause of this y Bonanza - Market"Call O. Mve, Mr. Bailiff, 

the court, and ^Barnett repeated th 
words in tones that could be heard dm 
tde street. The officer glared about for 
the person who he thought was guilty 
of .contempt of court, and when a meek j 
appearing looking man left hts seat and \ 
wàlked towaidjjhe bar Ha rent seized j 
him and declared him under arrest.

1 N. A. T. & T. CO. \
All Our Menu are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.

MM, W PailHon

not it already. Furnishing Dcp’t 
Second floorSB# Awaiting Resurrection.

^’ear the uld town of Guanajuato, 
R**ico,
%ht on the Ameiican continent. It 

•ists of- a large number of depaited
* *wh*ntg of the "Land of the Monte-
Aikaa’1

. Office Telephone Kxchauge Next to 
A. CL-Offlee Building.<HhCCtB«C«ifeA<;ClC<;AH 011X01

n General fia nagerDonald B. Olsonone may the see the strangyst

fiezrm? & Kearney $trjmgCr$! H Steady
71 Sattefattey 

H Safe
Dawson Electric Light 4. 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joalyu Building. 
fow*r House near Klondike.

EightElectric! ‘tls this the man who is guilty, your, 
honor?" asked the bailiff, 

j " Whât is your name?" asked the | 
court, without heeding Barnet’s ques
tion.

" O. M>e, " answered the prisoner, 
and the bailiff took a tighter hold on 
his collar^

" O. Mye ?’ ’ queried the eburt.
" Yes, .your honor, " from the prison

er. Then it Pawned on the bailiff that

patiently awaitng the day of 
•"wtteut, lined in rows along the dark 

of an old tunnel.
0n * bill

i* the

AURORA DOCK. Telephone 3 Oct acquainted with j5

SHINDLERJhe Hardware ManFreighting and Teaming Tet. No l
NEAR THE HOLBORN RESTAURANT.......overlooking Guanajuato 

miles froni tbe pictuiesque 
pantheon oeneatb which this 

P spectacle is persented to those 
are bold enough to make their 

Surrounding the ancient, 
“Gng temple and

FUlf LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

flow Open for Business
...Grand Forks Market

-Goods'delivered at tby Forks, Kldorado 
, and Upper Bonanza creeks.

Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Guarantee

COOOS HANDLED WITH CASS
ACL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

flooint
J

WdULBSALt a ad RETAIL
At DaWlea PricesMeats of Alt kinds

Tom ChitiHoui, Prop.guarding an in- r. GEiSMAN
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r& POUCE COURT NEWS.On the way op the barge got to leak
ing and last night there was so much 
water id it that it became necessary to 
lay by for repairs. '

The passengers apeak well of the vari- 
diggings of the district, and espe

cially so of Jack Wade creek. Nothing 
phenomenally rich is even, vaguely 
hinted at, but a fair output for time 
and money expended in development is 

— the general talk. No. 7 above lower
discovery, Jack Wade creek is reported 

Work oil the as having taken out from $40,000 to 
$50,000 so far this spring Quartz, is 
also looking up in the district, and 
many claims have been staked on ledges 
which show very promising prospects 
of free milling ore.

The Clara will probably return within 
a day or two.

In the police court this morning a 
man by the name of Houster was up on 
the charge of killing two moose out of 
season, having slaughtered the noble 
animals on Flat creek yesterday. Mr. 
Huusler was innocent of all intent of 
law breaking, having been misinformed 
as to the opening of the season for kill
ing that class of game, the date of the 
opening1 being the 15th instead of the

dismissed.

McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, j
Ac Offices, Golden's Exchange , 

Sale deposit box In A.C. vaults, iBid., All This Week. Roslna Yokes’ Comedletu■tabor A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors) 
4P Advof.2.; Notaries 1'ubUc ; Oonvcyancer 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, or 
phetim Building. • A Rough Diamondons

Has Not Suffered Through 
Stampedes. X

VOL. i P
pATTVLLO A R IDLE - Advocates Not art es 
*■ Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Ave, ,-r

RECEIVtMiss Bertha Banger, Operatic Rrttst 
Post and Ashtey 

May «laiton Miss Blossom 
Beatrice Lome, Che Mghtingat, 

f red Breen
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention 
to parliamentary work. N.A Belçourt,Q- <■, 
M. P„ Frank J. McDougat, John I’, Smith.__
A LEX HOWDSN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 

J*- cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block._________
AUGUSTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission afcj.. 
iV Dawson. ' •

10th of July. The case was
Five gamblers plead guilty to the 

regular charge and paid $50 and costs.
Mrs Rosy Metenmeyer was in court 

with an account of $22.50 against Mrs. 
Gibson of the Montana Laundry for 
labor performed. The defendant re
fused to pay the bill until the plaintiff 
would consent to allow $7 off for » silk 
shirt which it was alleged she had 
ruined in washing, the proprietor of the 
laundry having purchased 
to replace it. The shirt, which origi
nally had black dots in it, was in evi
dence. The dots, like measles, bad 
spread until it looked something the 
color of a rainbow. Mrs. Gibson said 
the other woman had boiled the shirt, 
but it did not come out in evidence 
that she had put salt or pepper on it. 
The court awarded Mrs. Meten
meyer $15.50 and the spoiled shirt. No 
costs were charged.

Summer
Creeks Offsets the Down-River Barry O’Brien Myrtle Drummond

Hnd Many Others

Performance concluding with Jim Post’s laugh.That the local merchants and business 
of Dawson arc in no waymanager»

shaken in their faith in the future of 
Dawson, and are satisfied with the pres
ent general business condition, is evi- 

by what some, ot them have to
say on the subject.

So much has been said by calamity 
howlers concerning the dire results 
which were going to be the outgrowth 
of the various down river stampedes, 
that the Nogget sent around this mom 
ing to a few who would know if any of 
the awful things predicted were coming 
to pass, and the general verdict is : 
Business is as good as ever at this time 
of the year, and prospects flattering.

The Ladue Co. is extending its pres
ent store building through to the next 
streetrln the rear and connecting the 
present warehouse and store by a large 
arch, thus making room for the enorm
ous stock of goods already on band and 
en route.
as-he pointed out the improvements 
being made, “don't look as if we were 
much troubled about the business out
look, does it? So far as present busi
ness is concerned, it is as good now as 
it generally is at thin time of the year, 
in fact we have no complaint whatever 
to make on that score, as the arrival 
of new goods has given a stimulus to 
business and we find the store doing a 

, steady business. The sawmill is 
to its full capacity. We are 

living in hopes that the government 
will take the royalty oft, or at least re
duce it, so as to leave some of the gold

HELLO IINORTON Ï) WALLING, Attorney and Conn- 
— selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska

a new one FERNAND DE JOVRNELHENRY RLEECKE.t
ULKKCKER AND DR JOLRNEL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson. ____
V K. HAGEL, ÔT C., Barrister. Notary, etc.

• Offices, Webb block, opp. Lancaster & 
Caiderhead’s wharf, Dawson. _______^

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS
TYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 

South, Opp. Klondike

W atch for the flan From GermanyEnlighten Him.
The greatest effort in the histotv of 

the local Board of Trade was its com 
pilation of suggested mining regula
tions which required deep and profound 
thought and three months hard work to 
complete. This document was at last 
completed to the satisfaction of all and 
sent to Ottawa, where it is probably in 
a pigeonhole, where it will remain 
til it breaks the record established by 
Rip Van Winkle. However, the Board 
of Trade did its work well and nobly, 
but cannot follow the document to Ot
tawa and enforce parliament's atten
tion to it.

It' was, therefore, a sort of a wet 
blanket episode that occurred at the 
meeting last night when a “ebeebako" 
got up and suggested that the board 
proceed at once to do just what it had 
done by three months’ most assiduous 
labor. No wonder Leroy Tozier turned 
pale and E. B. Condon put the* lighted 
end of a cigar in bis mouth. Thèy are 
the men who compiled the icport.

*1m
To Jack W 

in Thiill «
YBONDED CARRIERS

DAILY SERVICE
Bet. Puget Sound Points and Dawsop 

Cold Dust Insured for Full Value. |
Office at Lancaster and Caiderhead’s Wharf |

il-.?

e.

mSfe;
First Ave. and Frst Ave. 
Hotel, Dawson.un-

Re V. Sinclair Goes Out.
Rev. J. A. Sinclair, who for the past 

three months has been doing mission 
work from a Presbyterian standpoint 
the various creeks of the district, will 
leave tonight on the Yukoner for White
horse, from wnicta place he will later 
return to a visit to his family and home 
in Ontario, Canada, which place he 
left over two years ago when sent by 
the chnrch to Alaska and the Yukon.

If DENTISTS.
tar. HALLYARD LEE-Crown and bridge 
" work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ex
change Building. V

Fresh eggs just arrived. Mohr & 
Wilkens. --------

(

lon

“ High=0rade Goods.” Title by Pov 
Qo Wit'

6 Weeks From Seattle
HARD F0U<

This,’’ said Mr. Bottsford,

Two of Nast’s Faces. v
JWilliam M. Tweed was a {J9ïtly man 

of medium size, with a long, pendul
ous nose, little porcine eyes, fat, droop
ing cheeks and a straight, firm mouth 
that was decidedly his best feature, 
Tlye outlines of his face were those of a 
Bartlett pear, little end upward, and I 

craft so palpably written

p-v

And .9 General Assortment of New Goods. 8y a Process 
Lines the Y 

sentatl
BRIEF riENTION. ^ 5=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue

John A. Christie is stopping at the 
Regina.

J. F. Collins, of Seattle, is registered 
at the Fairview.

Mail has ju*t been received at the 
American consulate which left Wash
ington in March, ’99.

There will be a social at the Criterion | 
tomorrow nigdt. Good music, and a 
good time insured ; everybody invited.

J. Flannery of the Hotel Flannery, 
has purchased the Whitehorse stables 
and will do a general lively business.

Dr. Tfr B. Cook, superintendent of 
the Ladue Co.’s store has gone out for 
a much needed rest and well earned va
cation.

The Woodworth case was called in the 
territorial court yesterday and the ac
cused arraigned. Trial will come up 
tomdtrow. \

wi never saw 
upon human countenance. Nast used 
to be fond of drawing Tweed’s face, by 
the way, as a sack of money. The 
general contour of his head lent itself 
to the outlines of the sack, and be used

Dawson Transfer & Storage Co.. Skagway, Ju 
creek lawsuit 
verdict being 
ants: Considt 
it was the g 

fought before 
--There were I 
plaintiffs and 
the six days tt 
taken up in tb 
involved, the 
Seattle, for th< 
of Skagway, a 
for the defend:

The verdict 
hinged on the 
had not 'disc 
precious meta 
were located,

■ location could
I Wells, one ■

■ diately on the
■ instructed his

g > • •running
third Hxc.f Opp. Dotel JVRtropolc.

Freighting to all the Creeks* General Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire.

Feed and Sale Stable.
■ $ marks for the nose and eyes. 

Strange to say, it was a capital portrait.
Another of Nast’s trick pictures was 

one of JRoscoe Conkiing. He would- 
draw a large letter V, with a smaller v 
inside it and surmount the pair with 
an interrogation mark upside down 
The big V represented Conkling’s point
ed beard, the* smaller one his sharp 
nose and the interrogation point the 
Hyperion curl which he Sways allowed 
to tall negligently upon his forehead. 
That caricature made the haughty sena
tor wild and exasperated him more 
than any hit of fun that was ever poked 
in his direction.—New Orleans Times-

H. HEATH, Prop.m in the country. ”
Mr, Te Roller, of the S.-Y* T. Co. 

Very busy, bnt laid hie business 
“Businesslong enough to say : 

is good, ve«y good. I don’t know how 
are making it but we are doing 

well. This is the dull season, but we 
have no kick coming with the present 
state of affairs, and are making prepara
tions to do a very much larger business

sm

Yukon Flyer Line, Ltd.%
NELS PETERSON, Owner and General Manager

a little later on. Mr. Horace Dagenais has accepted'a
Mr. Fulda said he could say but little po8jUon with th" Ames Mercantile Co. 

on the subject as he had been here but jje ja a first-class salesman and the big 
a short time and had been very busy establishment is fortuntae in securing 
since his arrival. Like the others he his services.

ont the fact that it was the Yesterday Sheriff Hi 1 beck sold under
a writ of executton^a^claim belonging 
to Henry Shaw, on_ the upper half of 
the right limit of No. 7 below on 
Quartz creek. Wm. Petapiece was the 
purchaser and the price paid was $285.

IS Str. BONANZA KING| 6

Democrat.
dull season,and thought business would 
materially increase a little later in the He Couldn’t Solve it.

As a train was approaching a town on 
the Great Northern railway in Ireland 
an intelligent looking young Irishman 
observed a lady standing up searching 
her pocket. She commenced to weep. 
“Have you been robbed?’’ he asked.

Oh, no,’’ she replied; “I’ve lost 
my ticket, and they will accuse me of 
fraud. ’’

Seeing her distressed state of mind, 
he said :

Oh, don ft mind. Here, taire my 
ticket, and I will give the guard a 
roblein, ” while their fellow passengers 
waited the scene al the station with 

interest.

( Formerly Gov. Pingree i

sMr. Delaney, of the N. A. T, & T. 
Co., thought the outlook for Dawson 
business interests generally was very 
bright. “Of course,’’ he said, “there 

not so many people here as last year 
at this time, and consequently not so 
many provision! are necessary to supply 
the market This is felt more by the 
amaller etoree than by us. On the other 
hand, more extensive summer work is 
in progress on the creeks this year tbau 
ever before, and that tende to help busi- 

We are doing very well and are 
quite well satisfied with the prospecta. ’ ’ 

A call at the A. C. Co. fa store re
vealed the fact that the affairs of that 
concern are in a prosperous condition, 
and that Mr, Herron, the manager, is 
well pleased with present conditions 
and the future outlook, though he be
lieves that further protection should be 
given local business interest against 
the scow competition.

The smaller houses are prospering 
also, none of them seen having any 
complaint to make about hard times or 
a bnai

Will sail for
Cask I» Never Empty.

All really excellent champagne is the 
result ot judicious blending 
was when each big vineyard owner had 
his own cellar and his own brand.

EBÜ

WHITEHORSE and Way PointsTime*EE iê Thursday, July 12$
From Aurora Dock.

High--f:
But it bas been found advantageous to 
sell the raw wine to dealers, who make 
one district supply what . bother lacks.

But there are still a few provincial 
establishments that cling to the” old 
ways—crowning with a wreath of flow
ers the fi

§m
) §

t tubful of ripe grapes and 
keeping/“the bride of the cellar” Tull

Iand particulars apply to
(■'or irates

#from year to year.
The l/ride, be it understood, is a spe- 

eaek filled with the first run-

When the train stopped, the guard 
collected all the tickets but ' one. 
“Where is your itckel ?” he asked the

man.

W. F. GEORGE, Auditor and General Agenu !ciel w
ping df the press.. More accurately it 
bolds/the juice which drips away before 

is-applied. Wine from it 
ver sold, but used upon high days

Mas rc 
of till 

SHOE 
ed as

young „ ...__ .
“You have got my ticket,” he re

plied.

..... ..... w ' i ■! ii I ».... ... 1 ■ .. . ..
■«sureany 

is n
and holidays, passed about as a gift or 
devoted to the comfort of the sick and 
the poor.

Smuething akin to the bride exists lu 
he German free‘cities. Each of them 

has a wine cellar, and in each cellar 
there is a cask always yielding wine, 
but never empty.

Any burgher is entitled to demand a 
bottle of its contents when he marries, 
when his first son is cjmsteued and also 
when the son is 21. If the son is ad
venturous or the burgher himself, tor 
that matter, he gets another bottle from 
the cask when becomes home foui far 
countries

But there is an official specially 
charged to see that whenever a bottle
ful is drawn out another bottleful of as 
near as possible the same quality at 
once goes in. And thus it happens that 
the city cask is never empty. —Boston 
Globe.

iNo, I have not got it. I’ll call the 
station master and see about it ’ -

“Where is your ticket?” asked the 
station master when 1 e appeared.
“He has my ticket. See if he has 

a ticket in his hand with a small piece 
off the corner.

“Yes, you have, Dave. There it is.’*’ 
“Well, see will that fit it?” said Pat, 

handing him the small piece, and it 
did. A look of surprise crept over the 
guard’s face as he left the carriage, 
while Pat caused much amusement by 
exclaiming, “Begorra, I knew he could 
not solve it t*-’—London Tit-Bits.

•J ::frost of, any description.

i;ORA Is a Light 
Draught Boat^

The Relief Fund.
The following letter is self explana

tory :
The Steamerif iOttawa, Ont., June 20, 1900.

R. Gill, Esq., Mgr. Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Ottawa, Ont.

Sir : I beg to acknowledge jhe 
of your letter ot the 19th inst., 

addressed to the mayor of this city, en
closing a cheque for eight thousand, 
six, hundred and seventy-eight dollars 
and twenty-five tenta ($8678.26), being 
the amount of the subscription sent 
through you from the citisens of Daw
son City, and for which we thank you, 

Please convey to those who have been 
generous in sending this large amount 
the hearty thanks and appreciation of 
the relief committee for their kindness 
and generosity. Yours truly,

J. C. BROWNE, 
Administrator and Treasurer of Ottawa 

and Hull Fire Relief Fund.

The; She will sail for GUAR

iDear
receipt White Horse and Way Points

I Tomorrow, Thursday] |
# * July 12th $ I^ÜC

Bmtition, Shippers—quick transit

fresh

t IBMohr & Wilkens for fresb goods.

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn

Potatoes, only the best. Mohr & 
Wilkens.

^The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.PSm If you

<LOST AND FOUNDThe liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina^__ _

Bast potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil
kens.

brimstone & Stewart nas received 
this morning a full line of mats, car-
pete, velvet rugs, art squares, mattresses. 
Your own price for a tew days. Second.- 
avenue, rear of Melbourne.

*VOUND—Package of poWei's of attorney ; own
er can have same by paying charges of 

this advertisement. Apply Nugget office. ;
E ■

accommodated wi*
lading »”d

Parties holding bills-of lading can be 
freight space on our boats by surrendering bill of 
giving us an order on the W. P. R. R. for the goods.

—On^Frçnt street Monday morning, ope 

ed. Finder leave at this office; reward, pll 'ClKI
;From Fortymlle.

Clara arrived trom Forty- 
mile this afternoon, bringing ten pas
sengers and -having in tow a barge toad- 

300 tons of coal for 
». A. T. Co. from its mine.

iPROFESSIONAL CARDS
ASSAY 11,8; à T

d 0 ofNBriiuh North'AmerV<'».Acîufd du°«t mei£ t The Klondike Corporation, Ltd.
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts and 0 _ _ _

I black sand. AnalTsea of ere# and coal.
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